Abstract. In order to understand the general situation of College Students' network life. A questionnaire survey was conducted on the college students from Anhui province. Statistical results show that the network life in native place exist significant differences, and from the students of urban way of life of the network score is generally higher than that of students from rural areas. Father's education level is different, the student's network life style also has the remarkable difference, the performance is the father education degree is higher, the network activity and the network life score is also higher. Therefore, colleges and universities should strengthen the optimization of College Students' network life environment, and actively guide, create a healthy network culture atmosphere, so that college students have a healthy lifestyle.
network consumption, and the destination network, network in conjunction with induction to the scope of the investigation, more comprehensive. Therefore, this research is helpful to find out the problem, guide college students to form a healthy life style, maintenance campus stability, and promote the healthy growth of students.
Research Methods

Research Objects
A total of 300 questionnaires were issued, 258 valid questionnaires were returned, the effective rate was 86%. Respondents from a college in Anhui Province, college students, of which 149 boys, accounting for 58.8%, girls 109 people, accounting for 42.2%. 53 people from the city, 205 people from the countryside.
Research Tools
Survey instruments in the form of questionnaire: "College Students' Internet lifestyle questionnaire" [3] . By Wang Zhuzhu et al., the questionnaire includes 33 dimensions: network activity, network learning, network purpose, network consumption, and network view. The questionnaire using 1-5 score, the higher the score, indicating that the more healthy lifestyle of the network.
Statistical Methods
Mainly uses questionnaire survey, using SPSS software for statistical analysis, descriptive statistics of the network life style of college students, independent samples t test for sex, nationality and so on. F test for comparison of different dimensions.
Results and Analysis
Gender Differences of Web Lifestyle
The survey found that the overall score of College Students' network life style was 77. The boys' online lifestyle score was 79.46, and girls network lifestyle score was 74.53, respectively to the Web lifestyle and its subordinate factor as the dependent variable and gender as independent variables, independent samples t test, results is shown in Table 1 , in network activity score of male students is significantly higher than girls, the destination network girls scored significantly higher than boys. The Differences of the Native Web Lifestyle
Survey to the Web lifestyle and its subordinate factor as the dependent variable, a native of as independent variables, independent samples t test. Results are shown in Table 2 : the network life, network, network activity at the 0.01 level exists significant differences. 
Grade Difference of Network Life Style
Survey to the Web lifestyle and its subordinate factor as the dependent variable and grade as independent variables, the single factor analysis of variance. The results show that is shown in Table  3 : between the different grade way of life of the network in general no significant difference. But there are significant differences in the 0.05 level of the subordinate factor network activities. 
Internet Lifestyle of the Internet Site Differences
Survey respectively to network way of life and its subordinate factor as the dependent variable, Internet sites as independent variables. The single factor analysis of variance. The results show in Table 4 : surf the Internet for different locations between the way of life of the network in general have significant difference. There are also significant differences in the 0.01 level of the purpose of the subordinate factor network and the network. 
Discussion
There was no significant difference in the total score between different genders. The subordinate factors have significant differences in the network activities and network purposes. Among them, boys scored higher than girls on the Internet, and the girls scored higher than boys on the Internet. The cause of the reason may be that boys relative to girls, and more willing to join the network, more use of network entertainment [10] , while girls use network is mainly used to collect network data in network learning. There are significant differences among college students in the network life, the purpose of the network and the network activities. And the performance of the students from the city's network lifestyle score is higher than that of students from the rural areas of the network lifestyle score. Lead to this result may be due to the urban areas economically developed rural areas, the information more convenient, from the students in the urban area of the network using the time than those from rural students in the network, use for a long time, the more familiar network on a variety of consumer and collected and learning resources to more purposeful use of the network. There was no significant difference in the overall pattern of the network between different grades. But there are significant differences in the 0.05 level of the subordinate factor network activities. And the performance of the big one to two, the network activity scores declined, the big three to four, the network activity scores also increased. The reason for this result may be that now the family economy is relatively rich, freshmen have their own computer, long time contact with the network after feeling bored, are busy with the various work of the new community and campaign. [11] Over time, big three, four of the students are tired of the community of all kinds of chores, home in the bedroom to play online games, collect learning materials, watch movies, fill out a variety of job applications, such as resume.
There was a significant difference in the overall network lifestyle among different Internet access sites. There are also significant differences in the 0.01 level of the purpose of the subordinate factor network and the network. Lead to this result may be due to more learning materials in the school room inside the store, college students are of course information search and learn, and access to the Internet in the dormitory students due to no longer to learn the main, more important is related recreational activities for the main, such as: watching movies, online shopping and other activities Internet cafes are to play the network game of the group of business, speed is more fluent, in Internet cafes students may be more is in playing web games. Father, mother education level is different, the students of the network way of life in general has 0.05 levels of significant differences. There are also significant differences in the purpose of the subordinate factor network, the network view, the reason for this result may be that students are influenced by their parents' influence.
Government as the Internet culture construction and management to strengthen the supervision network, through the implementation of sound regulatory network, increase publicity, strengthen social supervision and other measures to, give college students create a good network environment, the network culture can ensure positive guidance of college students' life, allowing it to form the good habit Internet civilization. Colleges and universities should strengthen the management of campus network, improve the quality of campus network, and strive to build a green network home for college students. Parents should strive to improve their own network literacy, improve the level of network application, the children learn to live with for network communication skills, in order to be able to grasp the network life, schools and give correct guidance and education, for college students to develop good network living habits to make efforts.
Conclusion
This study made a comprehensive and detailed summary of College Students' comprehensive network life style. There is a significant difference between the college students' Internet sites, father's educational level, mother in the native place, education. Scores of Web lifestyle performance for students from the city network life scores were generally higher than students from rural areas, the higher the parental education, network life score is also higher.
